
School work is not to be inigtr
opted as much in the future on
account of communicable dis¬
eases as it baa been in the pott
for tbe reason that school teach-
en are now required by tbe State
Board of Health to give a stricter
watch to the ehikirea's health.
This new ruling has been found
necessary by the State Board of
Heahb, not only to check the
spread of iottpetiza through the
schools, but all other communi¬
cable diseases. Tbe regulation
requires all ^Ppn to report to
tbe county quarantine officer
when a pupil is found to have
sympoms suggestive of chicken
pox, diphtheria* measles, german
meases, scarlet fever, septic
sore throat small pox and whoop-
in? cough, and furthermore, to
exclude the ch34 from school

itil the natureof tbe disease is
'terminal, aed-if tife disease is

contagepus, untit the child is
well.
Teachers are cow being sent

by the State Board -of Health
cards prepaidf& reporting all
cases of communicable diseases.
It is tbe purpose of the Board to
have the caxdrin^tb*; hands of
the teachers as stion si
on opeaug their tchools
th* Christmas holidays, thai
may be prepared-to handle any
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of the opinion that the tef chers
can render a most effective ser¬
vice in controlling) contagious
disease*; by watching carefully
their pupils on theif returning to

. * m * a_ *

ing all SMSpected cases. They
are requested by the Board to
keep in j&ch with their count
quarantine officer and to call!
upon him when help is needed]
in an outbreak of any disease.

IMgea then fou \mi
there . iwefjfco Stamps to ,fce
M at the p%offic* or other
agencyr fa view of these facts
the Government is going to giwr
pledgers an opportunity to keep
their wokT of honor to the Gov-

as&sss
standiag 1919,pledges |Q be re-]
The financial need of theGov¬

ernment are almost.as great as

they woe during thgWsir Dur-

36, 1W eighteen billion do.lars
"will be needed. During the past
six months the Government has
spent tea and a half billion dol¬
lars* sod is now spending t^o
hOiioa dollars a month. Secre¬
tary Glass has Recently stated
that the War & not over so far
as the Treasury Department $t
concerned and that it will not be
over until the United States shall
havehonorablydischargedevery
commitment it made on entering
ted during the War.1 5

Phut of Giviag Each ekte Whc<

l by Secretary Lane. .

Development yf arid, swamps and
cot-over lands to provide farms lor
retaining soldiers and improvement of
|the pobDc school system £o provide
for AwirkBniyririoB of foreuM&tn
crtisaut and the education of illiterate
mountain white populations and nes^l
roes an two his reconsi*oction prob¬
lems, Secretary of the Interior Lane,
says in hia ananal report made pub¬
lic a few days ago in . Washington.
Schools, he added should lay more

emphasis on teaming trades.
Of wiavriiatw importance is the

psopoeai that: the government. .«$«.-
matkally go about the work of pro¬
viding work fofr soldiers on existing
irriataon projects in the west Lat¬
er, Secretary Lane suggesisd, more
extensive reclamation of nguste land
should be put under way, and small
farms sold to soldiers by the govern¬
ment an long-term p£«yment plan.
- Mr Lane outlined in detailed, his.
proposed pian for carrying out ihisi
program, which he eharosteraed as
part of the! booking ahead work" of
the nation.
: By systematic government develop¬
ment of the idle lands, Mad Mr. LaneS&saEifiHB

There is no mushy sentimentality t

about Herbert Hoove** ^jst
The man who has don© possibly

more than any single individual to
fight Starvation from the doorstep
of the world knows bow to&~'deu
with hutger, end he knows how to
-deal with unscrupulus inenwho have

!"©»£, Belgium
tstfght him anything, convinced Mr.
Hoover of the truth about certain
German officials interested in the ad¬
ministration of Belgian affairs. A-
monjr them were Baron *on = der
Lecken and> Dr; Reftfe<«b it was
that, when thesOrtwo ilfostrjour Ger¬
mans sough# ap^intervitw-Wiih Mr.
Hoover in regard to thr problem:.of
feeding Germany, the United States
Food Administrator shot back this
messag0, b«4»tlinjr with punt^rind
brimful of thepoWer that has been
produced with meatless naySf reooeaa

sugar ration and corn bread:
<am~ describe two and * half

years of arrogance towards ottrseJvei
,and cruelty to the Belgians in any
anguage yoa may select and tell the
pair personally to go to hell with my
compliments. If I do have tO deal
with Gennans, it will not be witib tkftt
pair."
A pretty fair indication thatMr.

Hoover is therxi?ht mm to handle
the problem of feeing Germany.-- if
that must be, without- any aid from
Baron an<Ftfce 3fceter«-4feiA and Otv

WENT T0> LEND HAND
AJVD LOST A LEG

"I went to Prance to Hend a hand'
«ad they took a leg."
He was a big lad from the middle

west, the American soldier who called
out this jest to cheer his neighbors
in the sick boy of the Empress of
Britain.^ the.first transport to arrive
»-Kew Yotk: with 'Titter cas&^fwifr
the AjneTifari hospitals in France.
"That i« just osaippleofthe never

failing-humor of these boys, rising
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for the futttie," said Miss Kelloeh;
who was sunperintendeat of nurww
at the ColftjWo. Tfainiig School be
fore she entered the arnreqfmc^
^ruction -period, not in the devoa-
tated regions of Europe, whose peo-
jdt,- she said. pt&rrttit to handle
the problem themselves, but -here at
hom»»-
"There is plenty of reconstruction

work for the woman who wants to
he!*? she-, averted* aftad
our enthusieem i»<g«n^to_spend it-

the -vflme our Avoilnded soldiejfa^fSel
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beginning td '<n
the thought, ol

they vfll'
don't know njs
wiH he called
work will tun
need their enth
then more tha

DEWED U-BOATS
BEIK& fclYIDEI* UP
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I wish to announce to my friends
former customers that I have accepted a

jr-V# 4 dr-M fct }7. ,>r~ «.%. iJkJL

Farmyille, N; C., and am now in bette,
than ever before to serve you. Wi!l 1

X? you colne over at any time or
GtJ«5/.
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